
HEALTH FOR, THE. STATES TV

HOLLOW A PTL1.S
tXTtL AORDIIC ART CURE Of 1m OF HE A.LTTI.
DIHOHDKREU STOMACH, INDIGESTION AND
DETERMINATION OT BLOOD1 rO THE HEAD.
Cuff of tittttr from Mr. Asa Uoi,of vwitmr
To Hoixewav?

I mjtttal th fait emertanttr of iaform-la- g

Jon, that for a very lone pM I wm afflicted witli
danceroaa giddiaata and fiqomt swimmings ia the

brad, alti4 OJ Im of'appetite, 'ordered stomach,
n4 feaoraliy impair! health: Everf meant bad

failed to five as auv narmaneirt relief, and at te ngth 1

oeeaaie ao alarming- - tint I wm really afraid of going
boat wit Wot astalUadant. Ia this rxivachoU con-

st ilioa 1 watied parsoaallj upon Mr. Horhea, Chemist,
Hart, far tie Missss of consulting hia..aa to what
1 had Utter do j he kiadlv reeoBawnded roar Pills, I
tried thess witboat delay, and after taking them for a
ahoft time I ia happy to hear testimony to tbehr won
derlul efficacy. 1 am now restored to peifect health,
and enabled to resusM asy usual duties. Yoa are at
liberty to aoblnb tbii letter in any way you ssay think
proper. I am. Sir, your obedient Servant,

Jeaeo(h,lgtt. (Signed) JOHff LLOYD.
MIRACULOUS CURE OP DROPSY.

Jttra. ea Mir from Owi Mowla, Ac. of Mia
tVmlk, Tobf, dmd JrU lik, IVu!

To Professor Hollo war:
D-- b ha I deem it a duty I awe to yoa and the

pabiw at Urge, to inform yoa of a most miraculous re-

covery from ibat dreailful disease, Daortv, and which,
under Cod. waa effected by your invaluable Pills. 1

was tapped 6ve time within eight moot tit, and skil-
fully treated by two medical practitioneis, but could

w get cured, antil I bad recourse to your remedy, and
notwithstanding all I bad undergone, this miraculous
anedicine cared me in the course of six weeks.

(Signed) EDWARD ROWLEY
INFALLIBLE CURE OF A STOMACH COM-FLAIm-

WITH IN DIGESTION AND ViOLEST
HEAD-ACHE-S.

Exrra-- m LfUrr from Mr. 8. Gram, Chtmitt, of
Cliff, eer Brutol, dm Jaiy H1X, 18i2.

To ProCesanr Houowav:
Da a tit a I am reqoeeted by a Lady named Tbom-a- a,

jast arrired froa tna West Indies, to acquaint you
that for a period of eight years, heiself and lamily suf-
fered from contraaal bad health, arietng from disorder!
erf fit liver and stomaeh. Indigestion, losa of Appetite,
violent Head-ache- s, paius in the aide, weakness and
general debility, for which she coaeulted the most em-
inent men ia the colony, bat without any beneficial re-

sult; at last she had recourse to your invaluable Pills,
vbich in verr abort lime effected ao great a change

for the better, that aba coutinoed them, and tba whole
lamily were restored to health and strength. Further,
ehe desires me to sar, that ah has witnessed their ex-
traordinary virtuee in those eemplaiute incidental to
children, particularly in casea of Measles and Scarlati-
na, having effected positive cures el these disease with
tiootbeiiemedy. (Signed) 8. G0WEN.

7f ttUbrmtai FiUt mrt tmuUrfnlly ttfUacio ia tki
Jolltntnf compLiuU.

Ague Dropsy Inflammation
Bore Throats Asthma Dysentery
Jaundice Stone ar.d Gravel Bilious Com--
JErysipela Livrr Complaints plaints
Secondary Symp-- Blotches ou the Female Irregular- -

toms skin ities
Lumbago Tic Douloureux Bowel Com
Fevers of atl kinds Pile plaints
Tumours Uteris Colics
jLheuanaUsas "Venereal A flea Constipation of
Fits lions the Bowels
tout Retention of U-- Worms of all
Weakness,' from tin kinds

whatever cause Coosomptioa Head-ac- b

Scrofula or ILiag Debility Indigeslioa
Evil ace. dec.
Sold at th establishment of Professor Holloway,

344, Strand, (near Temple Bar,) London, and by all
vendors of Medicines thaougbout the United Slate, in
hoses at 374c, 87c, and $l.Oc. each. Wholesale by
th principal Drag boases in the Union, and ' by
Messrs. A. B. aV. D. Sanaa, New York

KITbei a consider able saving by taking th
larger sizes.
ji. B. Direction for th raid m oe of patient in eve-

ry disorder are aflued to each box..
nefclO--y' j

CRAUXS 0 UAMJX. WM. B.b! AJITUI.

Ilartin & I?
Vo 113 Z2aia St. k

Ha. 2X3 Eioaulway,
MAMMOTH STOCK OP

W are now aaannfactueing 1be
osnptete STOCK-o-f 8PRIN0 CLOTy

tared to the Public and by the first of JUe.
It completed. Uur EA1X. SALES a fak

at expectations that wt wore entirely out m gew
and were compelled to dianppbiut hundreds of custa-aaer-

But for the approarlur g aeaaoa we ehall en-

dears to manufacture a stock that will eapply all mho
favavaa) with their patroaag. U ia aaefesa I beast
of great bargains, as it as a fact acknowledged by
ail who have purchased of as, that wa can and do aeil
lothing that pay them, better and sells off cleaner

than those purchased at auy other boas.

fllotte --Larr 8alaaal small profit.
: J3AKX1I & BROTHER,. ' V

He. tr Broadway ' C Au 118 &Iaia atraet.
Ma Task. Ibtt-l-

y
C SL Leuis.

Ss laanvM ol Dai)j at th Jm4 f the

Jf

ITotic to CottatfY Msrdiants.
rfOODMlS CLmhtiATED SOAP.
THR saaaerlfeers are atiw pwpaw t erstateerons for tMi

artlrts et 4auw ecaaeair la ear asaaililasast Ike ahmtaal aoilca.
T Hm wm mr sauqaalale wlik laj arasetttow, nil)

smmv saf thai kf (ivlaf k a prafrrMm ovw eraiMrv ssaea,
clottwscaa be trukaa arllh half ke aaaal laksr, aai at lanpra. '':nawe sininsas Ike ass W"wsavif ssek saakaea.

r Aeersss woods aH at nuxia,
He. ac C'karlas susat, aaar 1'kJrc,

aestaai H. Laaia, M..
. BT. LOUIS, MISSOURI. .

'

CoHmlisUB m1 Ferwairdlag floau.
joicrat biaobido. raancts mcraoL.

(Late TwicbeU si Mogridge,)
Comer Comaseecraf and Pin streets, W. Loais.

CONS10NMKN SandCommbjaienawillsseetwitb
attention, aad liberal res

eaenacas will b given oa Consignments or Bills of
Lading teaead.

Th forwarding and recelvir.g of merchandise and
produe will meet with especial care and dispatch; the
lowest rate of freight will always be procured, and
the eapense of storage and drayage as much as possi-
ble avoided.

Order for borcbasing filled at the shortest notice
and lowest market prices.

BKrCBKBCEt I

J. E. Walsh, 1
Page a; Bacon,
Cbarless, Blow A. Co., ) 8t Leaia.
Choteau ft. Valle, i ,
Doan, King ft. Co. J
Blow ft. Maieb, )
Frost ft. Forrest, New York.
Charles A. Meigs, )
T. C TwicbeU ft. Co., New Orleans.

We have en open policy of Insnranca, which will
rover all shipments to our address, when advised by
letter per mail, or when endorsed on bill of lading
before, or at the time of shipment.

MOUR1D t . ft. McF
St. Louis, Jan. 29, 1853. Ieb3y

fSSS cfAMUEirSffiXW 1853
No. 53 Olive-st- ., bet. Second & Third,

t. aUouia, no.
Manufacturer of

Pure Alcohol and Pure Spirits of any
proof required. Also Spirit Gas, Phosgene Gas,
Chemical oil and campbene, warranted of a superior
quality, ami for sale on reasonable terms.

icdj -- :. am

R. II. MILLER & CO.,
Whoteaal and Retail IVaiera la

CIII.T4, iiVAM AND EAUTIIENvTARE.
hm M, Mala Blnel, fcelwaa Cbaanal an Pine.

THEaafcncrlaeni save mow la More an lo arrive for Bprtag
CraMa an Caska nf

KAITHaNWAHE AND CHINA,
CooiprWInr all varieties an a.uelHI arciaurir to stake op ibe
ami eoaplete aaaonawal sver oDare fat sals la llile narkai,
via:

C C. Bla Bcei Dipt, Painted Primed,
an Malkerry, an Mulnerrr. t an-

ion Blac, Fancf Laatre an White Oranlle, fcarllirnware, iii
all tkelr varieir ( atjrla an patiemi riain While ljtainriiml.

L lm Waie-riar- and UuM lianil,
Lafilak Ckiaa, Tea Bella, Tcaa, flalea, ac, Jtc, of anilfrly
kw akanaa mmd njiimaa.

Kvarv vartetr of Plain, ffiei I end Cut Glaanrareef Aner- -
Mas, I k'aatara an western,) f ranca ana ooaaiaiaa waauiaci-aia- ,

at faoiwed arieea.r" FRENCH CHINA
Tcaa, CottVea, Teaa an Uinuer Heiu, 'tuis, Coloniea, Vaaet,

ac, a., of evi-r- daacrliaiua. faa-j-r Article, of all ktuda,
rrrf ckaan.

Eafiiak T. D. Pinaa. aad Aawrteaa Pins Heaas. fallen.
Tea Trays, af airBsnt aaisni of ear ewa iaisoruuioa, war-
rantee equal la ear in ina market.

UHITANNM VVABC. of averjr eaacripllon, froat lua rele-kral-

aiaaafaetanr uf Cleaaoa a. Boas, Dorr.uesler, Mnmrtin-
aetia. at low mkm. We alaaoAara full ainck ofGtiosa for
ImBAHTA FK MABKCTi as wlitcb tka siwmIm of tbr

Marekaaw enofed in loal tre U particularly invue. Aa-aa-ne

Craiat for lua Couatry Traoe, packed M tba beat uaeuer
always aa nan, uur packara bare many yrara aiperiance
aa pal aosooas la a aaanner eat escaile aaywbere, aa our aa
aiaTMUS tuiaimirsc lenfy. aKblu-a- S.

1853. mas.
. BFRINO TRADE.

WEBSTER, MARSH & CO.,
Wholesale Clbfera,

Ko. to, Maia aueat Louia, Mo.,
aow racrlvin s tsrsa stock f faahtenable

tba Bufiaa Trade, whleb wa offer loaellfor
:ash, or aa tune, as low aa any novae la tbiaeliy. Wa invite

auixbaaen w caa aa asaaaiaa ear auca aa we are eeiaraiued
aai lo be aademul.

lawes aaaortntent of nep-- a ClotklBtg, and of VwraUak-im- m

Claedla, aiwayaea band.
aabio-waa- a. WEBITER, M AaUSH ft CO.

McHeil' Spring Style of Hata,
Wbatraala aad Aetaik IT aad l(, Market Be

T. LOl'IB. MO.

IK-
- laaradeelB say Blyla of Male for tba prlaa of Vol I

aafc capacial aiwaiioa to tba eonibiaauua it prseeeaa
of tba aaoat imporiant reqataiiea of an articia ol areas, beauly
sad atllliy. II la llf hi, yet stron i of correct proportions, and
at aba aaaae lima ally adapted far a saaiaaer bat an Urn aaaaa-aci-ai

of HaaH star amis la KsMlalr. Tl rkbaat ma
aerial and tba ha workaaaaah in. Bulled, with the aaual snMrinf
riflainre jf anparrlaloo, caaaul fall to piaduce a bat woribj of

t bare a fall aaKUIaaoalof tba tnaat aaaaslawy liae.anaa-ntia- a

all thai k am, rick aad (aabloaabia la Haia, Caps,
aw and Panama Oooda, eapeclally iniandad la mart lua du-- ,.

ikec wkalaaale or ratal I, of a aommwabp anw rapidly
iacMuj saeraaith aad refiaemeat. aad Ihoas arUncial waata
IdBuw. At Uw aaaae una I caa sell um atasU puada aXiba
aa In aa aay other la u Louie.

naatd1, Market 8u, naalbooaa la Main.
" DEl"irWlL S ONi
IWOBTtBB BtARUPACTUBKBB OP

Saddlery and loach fiardvare,
C airlago; Trimmings ficc

W. 11, lsrtai Mbi Street M. Lui.murt a a'.vlr all branches, for amine sales wtl
X be iarreand very complete, and their slock of Ohio

tanneaV ..
SKiR-IIt- G, nAJi CSS Art" tu "I- -

fjannot o nirnasaea.
They would aaoat respectfully invite all boyera to

rive them B call, asauring them Lhat M pai- l- wui ne
spared to pro aat-far-

turi m every pana suar.
laoiu-aa- .

R. W. OLIPUANT,,
' a?. I CharltB .,

' sf. Lonls. J--
d-

titled "sparing td spent! or,.' the lofton i
and the pinkertons," in which the wiidom
of true economy in all personal and do-

mestic relation will be set forth and prac-
tically illustrated tn the author's peculiar
manner.

Aa heretofore, the original ttfilribqtort
to the "Home Gazette", will be amontf the
best writers of our country '

TERMS, Uf ADTANCB.

One copy, per annum, - - 2
Two copies, pr annum, 3
Three, - - . 4
Four, ... - - 5
Eiht, (aid one to the e,elter-u-p of th club,) 10
Thirteen ' " ' 15copies, per anouu,
Twenty, u u u 20

OCT Thus it will be seen, that where a
club of twenty unite and take the "Home
Gazette," the price paid by each subscriber
will only be $1 year, while the getter-u- p

of the club will receive a copy in addition
for his trouble. EC Postmasters and oth-
ers who wish to make op clubs of twenty
of one dollar each, can, in order to facilitate
the reception of the paper by those who
first enter the club, send $ 10 for ten copies,
and the remaining $10 when the club is
full, at which lime the extra copy for get-lin- g

up the club will be forwarded.
Address T. 8. Arlbur lb CO.,

No. 107 Walnut Street, Pha.
Arthur's Home Magazine.

The cheapest and the best yet offered!
Eighty pnges per month of choice reading
matter for $2 a year, or in clubs of four at
only $1 '2b per annum.

The "home magazine" was commenced
October 1S3'2: the editor is T. S. Arthur,
in whose hands is the entire editorial charge
of the work. A new noveilette from hid
pen was commenced in the first number,
entitled "the old mans bride."

This story is continued through the first
four numbers of the magazine, Irom Octo-
ber to January. With the February num-
ber another new story by Mr. Arthur, enti-
tled "n pa ring to send ; or, the loftons and
the pinkertons," will be commenced, to be
continued during several months. Thus,
in the first jrolume of the home magazine,
two nouvcllettes by the editor will lie pub-
lished. As only a limited edition of the
first numbers of the magazine was printed,
those wishing "the old man's bride" mus
send in their subscriptions early.

CC7'i order to prevent misapprehension
ou the part of the public, we will here state
that the home magazine is a monthly issue
of the home gazette, and contains the best
articles that appear therein, thus fixing iu
permanent shape and for ciiculntion in new
channels, literary matter Irom the pens of
many of the ablest writers in the country.
It is from this cause that the publishers are
able, in the outset, to furnish the work at so
low a rate.

TERMS OF AKTUIR'S IIOHS MAOAZIIfat

To those who desire tn reripre thn T Tnm .

Magazine by mail, we offer it at the folow-in- g

extraordinary low club prices:
One copy on year,
Two eopias one year,
Three copies one year,

$2
3
4

Four copies one year, ... 5
Eight copies one year, - . 10
Twelve copies one year, . . .5

Where a club of twelve UiMCrihers aenrl
us fifteen dollars, a copy extra will be fur-

nished to the agent or getter-u- p of the club,
or to any address he may designate. At
uiese terms, me -- Dome magazine" will be,
for the amount of choice
furnished, the cheapest monthly publication
iu 1110 umieu ouiiea.

For three dollars, a coiv eoh nf K.
"Home Gazette" and "Home Magaaine"

Ml I . .
win uv sent one year..

In makintr uo clubs.it rrwtv frenimntlr t.
desirable to unite im a single club both
"home magazine" and 'home gazette" sub-
scribers. This caa be done by always ma- -
a.iu iuu .tuv fill, iv k.lC lUCtUXlUO BUDSCrl- -
ber one dollar twenty-fiv- e oenls, no matter
what the size of the club, mav U Th.
extra copy to the getter-u- p of the club, ioJ
an sucit cases, can do the gaoette or maga-
zine, at tho option of the parly who is to.
ieceive iu

Pottage o Arihur't Home Magazine.
paid quarterly or yearly in aJ ranee, 18
cents for the whole vear.
AMttf T. . iRTUlB av cex," Me. 107 Walnut Ktraet,

i
, .

' , ,' tkiladelfbia,

The pioneer magazine.' New voloaer
xUl. ' Literary and pictorial? th fcodk' of-th-e

Nation and Arts-Unio- n 01 America It
Immense increase of reading matter withr
out reducing the number of full page Steel-engraving-

. .,"..!
It is useless for the publisher of GodeyV

Lady's Book to make any great parad of

what . he intends to de. The work has-bee- n

before the' public for twenty-thre- e

years, and it Is a well-know- n fact that the
latter numbers of a year are always superi-

or to the commencing ones, as he improves'
with the expense with which each monthi
brings him, seizing every new fJature of the
day and imparting .it to his subscribers
through the successive numbersof the book.

Nothing but real worth In a publication
could be the cause of so prolonged an exis-

tence, especially in the literary world,
where everything is so evanescent' Hun-

dreds of magazines have been started, and, .

after short life, have' departed where.
the "Lady's. Book", alone stands triumph-
ant, a proud monument reared by the La-

dies of America as a testimony of their
own worth.

Many persons, who seek no further thai
our title, presume that the "Lady's1 Book"
is intended merely for the amusement of a
class, and that it does not enter into' the
discussion of those more important ques-

tions connected with the realities and the
duties of life which every well-inform-

woman, mother and daughter, should be
acquainted with. But such is not the fact.
It is now, as it has ever been, our constant
care to combine, in the pages of the "La-
dy's Book," whatever is useful, whatever U
pure, dignified, and virtuous in sentiment.
with whatever ma) anjrd rational and in
nocent amusement.

The expense of one number of the "La-
dy's Book," including steel engravings and
literary matter, paid for, not taken from
English magazines, far exceeds that of any
other magazine published in this country.
We make no exception, and are willing to
have the fact tested.

Godey's splendid engravings on steel.
Remember that Godey gives more than,
four times as many steel engraving motnh-l- y

as any other magazine. It is the fashion
with many magazines to announce in liicir
advertisements, "splendid engravings, fash-

ion plates," &c What is the disappoint-
ment of the duped subscriber when he re
ceives the numbers of a magazine thus ad
vertised, to find his fine enzravtngs are but
common wood-cut- s as poor in deiign aa
in execution!

The publisher of the "lady'i Look"
performs all he promises, and, as soma
of our exchanges are kind enough to
say, "more than he promises." Each,
number of the "lady s book contain
at least three ensravinirs from steel
plates, engraved by the best artists,
either in line, stipple, or mezzotint, an si

sometimes four.
Godey's reliable fashion plates are-publish-

monthly, and are considere i
the only real.1? valuable fashion plate
that are published. They liav been
the standard fof orer twenty-tw- o jears.
in addition to the above, every month
selections from the following are givsm,
with simple directions thM all may un-
derstand :

Undoubted receipts, model Cottage
model cottage furniture, patterns for
window curtains, music, crochet work,
knitting, netting, patchwork, croehei.
flower work, hair braiding, ribbon work,,
chenille work, laae collar .work, chil- -.

dren-- and infant's ciothes, capes,
caps, chemisettes in fine, everything-tha- t

can interest a lady will find, itsj
appropriate plarje in her owa book.
TERMS CASH IS ADTaNCK POSTAGE PAID..

une copy one year, $5 ; two . conic.,
ono year, $5; five copies one year.

in ,J J? -- I a- - -- 1i) anu ui dim cupy 10 .mej person
wilding the club: ten coDies one vear
$16; thirteen copies one year, $20.

Vs ram alwra l a 1 L--

Wn. L. a. GODEI,
Jfe IU. CJbeatnnt Street,


